
fisionaticintairbian Met Deserter Questkme
We invite the attention of our read-

ere and the public and more capecialll
of the men who are to compose our elec-
tion hoarder this fall, to the decision of the
Supreme Court of this State in reference
to the right of "deserters," so-called, to
vote in the coming elections. The pith
of the decivinn is that no election board
has lithe right to refuse the vote of any
man, on the plea of desertion, who is
otherwise properly qualified to perform
the functions of-a citizen, unless he has
tarn previously tried and found guilty of
the crime of deserting and the record of
such trial is produced in evidence against
him at the polls. This .is the mini and
substanee of the decisien made by our Su-
preme Court, which we publi-h on our
first page to-day. and to which we
earnestly .-itil ite the attention Oren candid,
thinking mac. who desire to we the po-

lio :of the elective franchise 'deserved
and guaranteed to every citizen who may.
I.e properly qualified to exervige that
most potent and nrestimable privilege

Is has heen the habit, herettil'ore, in

this , omit). and indeed, tin oier the
State. v.liereter an abolition leiarrl 1:011-
1.1441 tbs ieception or rejection of a

to refuse to reeelVe the suffrage of
eo) 'wen who hail been in was suspected
or at, used of desertion. Upon the mere
preferment of such a charge hy sonic

jk•r."ll at thi poll. and without 'wool
hatevrtr of th. truth 4.4• the seta-atiol.•

No cii had the,i,r,,,,edure he,n carried
that es en men' who were Ulla% olibtbly
sent from Ih, it re,pi:ctite tom lethips on
the oce.i.doti of a draft. were styled

ter-. and were rettr•rib the right tii,

thi the (soil sod
pnuctl,i„ • thrir choice nab thi•

ion nei•n used 11111011 111113' OS

4111.111,4 the nieirbier• or t,oth iht.
eel pee-ua,co•c+ ~f the I wry

WOIIIII not ittl,e Iteett.ta ',web ground for
complaint I,ut these abolition lioulds in
sal 1ai.13 made the Jima iinunition acnitim
it, .4wlat, w6,le tt WtlNnejr• put in force
.1g311,1 Ilk,. members of theiruwn pally
Such a pro•titlition of the assumed pow
r- of au election board I:ululated great

against the lights and pi it ileges of a
harp numm r of legal and gnaLlie,l tot

err,. and called 1.'1.11) for mires.. That
•••Ire-40ea, ,given by the decision of the

EOM

:-nitreie ('oust in the Cane of tinier f
Wills-. noel the question of the right of
an election board to reject the vote of a
eitirren upon the mere suspicion, aeru-a-
trim of assumption of desertion. has
been definitelysettled in the, n....... e --

Hereafter. according to that
the-vote of no otherwise properly quaff'.
fied elector can he refused upon that
plea. mile. the guilt- or (6, p.ov ~,,, Lr
arhstaillitrfe•l and prmeit by the record of
his trial t:imrirtion at If torture lime,
PICODI (Bt) AT TkfF. POLLS. •New, we wisltsto say to the public gen,-
erally. and to abolition election boards in
particular. that this decision of the high-
est tribunal in our State must he duterred
Democratic boards everywhern have al-
ways taken the votes of properly quali-
fied electors without reference to the
question of desertion, and hence this ad-
monition need not apply to them. But
the Democracy are determiined to en-
force the law of the State as expounded
by Chief' Justice WoouwArn and con-
curred in by the majority of the Court.
arid the proper steps have already been
taken in that direction Therefore, no
exclusion of democrabs from the polls on
the plea of desertion, in abolltion pre-
cincts will hereafter be allowed, but ev-
ery ruses who I as the right to tote tin-

der the law must be Protected in the ex-
ercise of that right, and ao question of
desertion will be permitted triviterfere

ith his pr ivileges in that lespeet, all
the abolitron boards in the country to
the eoau,uy notwithstanding

oo (his subject we would ad-
unnn4h nurahulitiun fiends In thin WWI.

ty to bear in mind the tort ,if the
trial and con% 'Hum of' the Sinne-
Shinc abolition election board. at the last
term of our court. fqr thin ',cry t
They refused 'the vote of a qualified vot-

er in that precinct on the nenTentiOn that
he was a deserter The consequence
was that the hoard matt arrested and
tried before Judge Linn, and two of its
members, both a,bolitionhits, were convic-
ted of illegally defraudin a qualified
voter 0ut...0f his right of suffrage The
other member of the board, a democrat,
was Bleared ofall cOmpiteity in the trans-
action. because it was proven that he
was in favor of the reception of the man's
vote, which circumstance shows about
the pOnltiOn f the...two parties on dint
q 111,41011 But this is not the only in-
stance in which an electron board has
exceeded its powers. A number of sim-

ilar nistunces tel out or the last
election, have recently. occurred, in which
election boards have been arrested and
heavi'y fined for thus disregarding the
nghtss of the citizen

We repeat again that the law will be etc

fors ed, und us tha penalties attached to
Its t totistion are heavy and severe, we
warn our abolition opponents to heed
the waruing

-Will the kir ATC•fI•'I give It. reader. the
encouraging news from Maine, Vermont end
California '--Prifini

Yes ' we hate tosay to our readers that
tho,e blackguard States in NewEngland
went nigger by heavy majorities. Cali.
forum, however, in not so certain, for
radicalism.• The returns ain't all in there
yet, and we have had some heavy Deni•
°cultic gains. Probably the Democrats
will yet carry that State As for Maine
and Vermont, nothing else could be ex-
pected from them, and the tars that
they have gone overwlichningly for ne--
groisin is only additional confirmatory
evidence that they have Hunk beyopd re-
demption into the horrible and sAtl-dc-
stroying quagniire of abolition infidelity.
The Democracy gave them up long ago.
Like Ephraim therivirjoinid tialre r
idols. God has given them oval* hard-
ness of heart, and the result of their
elections does not concern or affect us
here in Pennsylvania in the least. They
sad their interests, aspirations and hopes
are as completely disconnected from as as
if they were a foreign and independent
government, and we have not a single,
feeling in commoarvrith them. While
we despise and pity their ignorance, as
far as data( dia— Wriams concernor affect the
political prospect in 'our own State, we
don't care a smithereen how they result.

•y betoken nothing disastrous to us,
while the contemplation of their apeedy
Geminating degradation will only serve to
strengthen the hands of the Democracy
and ounservallive men of Pennsylvania
into renewed and more vigorous efforts
for the complete disenthrs3lmentof the
noble people oldieReputes° State.

I=3

Foots not to be Disputed Their Object

Has anybody-ever heardany .rbolition- If any doubt yet remains in the minds
of the people that negro suffrage andjet deny that Brumes F. WiLsos is
blaCk social equality are the objects ofin favor of Negro Suffrage? No. It

would be top palpable a lie, for even the the radical abolition party, of which
praeticed lilts of the lying leaders of the Geary is the candidate for Governor in

this State, we hope it will be removednegro suffrage party, to attempt to paint
off upon the people. HE VOTED TO by the following extract from a,speech

GIVE NEGROES THE RIGHT OF delivered by lion. lIORACE MAYNARD,
SUFFRAGE IN THE DISTRICT OF at Athens, Te nnessee, on the 31st day of
COLUMBIA., He voted M amend the -August last. MAYNARD is now suppor-
organic nets of all our Territories, so that tiug the Rump Congress and opposing

within them there should be NO DEN!. the President, and is stamping this State
AL OF TEIE ELECTION 'IRAN- for Get!. GEARY. Here is the extract •

CHLSE ON ACCOUNT OF RACE OR -And I tell you,zentiensen, that 4 ,• stunt

Couvt. Ile voted for the Civil Rights coon:tit tut negro eluslity

Bill, #hich confers upoii zIEGROES and it was sn
one

' irYtattit, negro' s'r 'oult°l4otOrim":l"-
, tercel testify In yourALL THERIGHTS OF WIlltE MEN scums—that his oath
~..ner not ,b iny,rnr edHe rdtcd for the proposed Constitution-
testify at your emirts with impunity,but thereul atuondinents. which are TO MAKE

NEGROES CITIZENS' AND VOT- ~arru Ya•„vi 'denit7,thholrl i b... •"-

w e man in your Stale.
ERS IN PEN SSYLVANIA and every ! Toy. gentlemen, in a alien Lune he will YAP.'

other State, and in EVERY IN. , i"' I•ul.•• •Ul•

STANCE, at 'EVERY oPPolausi-,
g" "'"

„car radon% This vl.! b: the eexuTteol:TlTl:TY and cyder all circumstances, mo .e .ilailh:wri political rhangea of the next few
HIEN F Wit.miN, voted to place iittpioes
tin a perfeet,equalite with the white me" This in what the "radical:. ate laboring
or the Isth dietriet li i . and now wit appeal Ao

Voters did ou scud him to Cullum', Frogi.E. of the hind to prevent such a
to legislate against your niterexts for the horrible and degrading COHNUltilllationas
Venetic or the black. race ? Ile did it Ile is indicted-by MAI NAM/ ' DO the pco-
voted for the Freedman s Human Bdl, plc need any more warnings on this sub-
which TAXES. YOU firrnly aallions nJ juLt' Will they sleep until the chain of
Dollars annually to ked and clothe fie- this negro despotism is bound forilver
grow. wIM are able, if they wefe not to about them? Awake. White Men' pr
lazy, to work And earn a living fur them- the day will cone a hen your sons and
selves. Hit voted to make you pay Fl VE ! daughters will-intermarr) with wenches
MILLIONS Or dOLLAßS'sn''''''llY and buck loggers, and your courts and

Young Ark"- Wu, this not iegi.lu4lc assem'alws will be titled with
legisleting for the negroes at )our ex- . fllack judges and representatite4. ‘Ve
Pell -e, white nice? That: ho toted fir call upon the people to prevent this or-
every one of tlw nrcasurels we have hero cuised party from inflicting tlns great
charged him with so nit: WILL DARE To wrung upon the laud Forget your pre-

Judie..., and remenilwr )our country'
So far a. It tali' in hi. power in eiery Slav lied do to you and Wore :11 ,u its

lllell or telstory that l'ongre, had Jur- you 410 to your i•hildiett and the goterri
I.tlictititi: Pm F' Wit.soN, along tains that arc' to come after you Re
with other radical abolitioni-itv, made itivittber that Country inettimr 4retch-
tiegrue, the and political equal or myr forth her hantrt W you. bidding you
the white man, and then attempted to I to lilt her remit the duct of her humilin-
force the -ame tieLa,i ig doctrine upon Lou and to .ttike down the
the State by incorporating into the "Su- ' traitor, who would betray her to her
firma,- law of the bind. ....mon mak- rum
cog THEM crrizENs. :ma preventing
:my State from making any law, abridg• I --\V hat do our abolition I,k3anst,
mg any or the I ight4 of ear/ens—one ; think of ;en Grant. aho refused an

h rightZis- tire right to vote of anon at Cincinitati, norall ,e, as he
Ake you in thvor or thew things white said: President Johnson wits.---4 •

men of the I: 4th District you are ikkanklei-in-chier and he would too wit no
‘ote for STEPIIEN F. IV ibsist, the man ; denton,traqini towaza himself that wa,

that every negro. and ever) •adtveate of I not also intended Wilk, honor to the Pre
negro equality and noiiro suffrage in the sident of the (*toted States ! After this
district hurrah, fin It you nie not, pointed rebuke. adminietmed eti therad-
,we for the white Man. + randidatc--tike ik•ake who wished to in-alt the President
laboring man's candidate he candidate by I-1ring him out of the programme of
who if elected, will not vote to degrade, a public denlinistration during the lisit
you to a level With negroes. or to tax youlor the presidential 'tarty to trier 66' re-

for the benefit of lazy thieving blacks. I c,•ntlyfavre suppose the radicals will call
If you area white tuna vote fur ‘Tittur- ; the General a ' traitor- and go to mu-

DORE but if you believe-your. 1 king the people believe that he never

self to be a negrw with a white kkin• on did do much for his country after all!
vote for STEPHEN F WILSONI •

" trUst, our kaddiurs and all the admi-
run, of Gen. Grout will take partieukur

Work ! Work !! Work !!! notice that he i., a devoted friend of the
'rPresitlent's and a warm and unflinching

Democrats, remember that there re supporter of his policy of Vestoration.
but a short th Tat,for you to -work in. Heuce his indignant refusal to accept of
But seventeen days from this(Friday) a personal honor which was intended by
until the election. Are you prepared the radicals who offered it as a gross pub-
for the context at the polls? Have you lie insult to the Chief Magistrate of the
seen to it that ei,•ery Democrat in your Republic
district has been assessed? That those
who have to produce their papers at the Vroux St FM/WE was asserted duroig
polls, have their papers at hand ready to tlie war, by allowing White Soldiers to
produce? That every thing that can, Rot and Starve in pris;? because their
is being done to further...the good cause? ' caroms would not exchange Manfor Man
There is a vast responsibility resting up- fur Negro Soldier,
on your -hnuldetv Itis for yna to ony White %lett of the Eighteenth Con-
whether we Shall succeed or whethet we gre,ontal lbstrict do )(to de.ire N Vila(

shall go down before the black-border 4 of tit FrltAoo
Abolitioni ,ln Centre county cut], if the If you do, S WILSoN k ill faior of
Deenoeratu hut do theirduty—lfthey work it, Note for hint. JAS. T Sitmcr is in

--if they try -give CLIMER. and favor of if. "vote for hint
and the whole ticket. teethe/maw,/ W hue Soldiery of the Eighteenth Coto

prity. tutu ate •de•orting the gre-,iithal Distlict wa, it Nr.tiltO vir
enemy by the wone there is not a town- ritAi.E ;toil Negio Equality Von noitzlit
Ship in tlii• county- but we (MI I for
toplratyo('hunrs, wellw ho hatr heretoriii
acted with the iilMlitioneo.,, who open-
ly declare that they adkviiie with the
Democracy t'os fall and will ak tnt them

.015 11'ut ilfiwu abolitionism nu deep that u.
will never trouble the ettutttey
We lITr w the right 'truth lacid Justice
arl, on our sic] 'rite people are with u•
Let us work then and make the vieuoy

which certain to perch upon our banner 4
so overwhelming that the impudent
black faco of abolitionism will never
show itself again Off with your coats

Democrats and to work Our county is

sure for eight hundred majority let us
make it twelve

_r„A GOOD NOMINATION.—Iv'e are glad
to see that the sturdy Democracy of Lan
caster county have nominated 11,r Con-
gress. against that old anialganiationist
and leader of abolitionism—MAD STE

ENS.—SAML ELF. REYNOLDS, a gallant
young Democrat. whom many of the

readers of the WATCHMAN ate personally
acquainted with. No man perhapli that
the ,Demoeracy of that section could
have placed upon the track, is more de-
serving—better imatlitied for the position
—or would poll a larger vote than
REYNOLDS. He is an eloquent speaker,
an able debater, and would be an honor
to the constituency that would choose
him as their representative. In this,
his native county, Mu. ItevNoLos has
many warm friends in both flarties who
would deem it an honor to vote for him
as one of the Pennsylvania delegation to
Congress. a.is fine abilities, hissterling
worth an a man, his undoubted integrity,
fit him especially for that position, and
if the white men of Lancastercounty do
not choose him no their representative,
in place of the hoary-headed old traitor
—brieiens—they will deserve to be rep-
resented justas Stevens represents them
—as if they. were niggers and nothing

NVII,-oN t. light' lig
Nllto fOr 111111

II you don't believe in NBIRO
FQVAI,ITY , &tit want Negro
Suffrage, poi support the policy of
Reconciliation and think the Cuimitu-
hou good enough withoutfinther qmend

meta'. vote for Mester Clymer, for (Itiv•

ernor of Pennsylvania. vote for Theo-
dore NVright foi Congress in the Eigh-
teenth Congressional Distilet , tole tbt
I,,,•deriel. Kurtz for Assembly

Let rat 1.3 voter !settle these questions
in his own mind berme he goeN to the
Polls in October next •-011 that oho' he
must choose

The ('ivil Right. Bill, ietoed by Pie,
ident Jolite.on, but earned by the lin-
pat t Two-thirdA Powei w l'ongri.s

leer hi., vote, loitahlidlioi Negro Equali-
ty beling the law, in all the Nutt,.

ti I' Wilson, member id' ('oagre„
front the Eighteenth Omit' eadonal
triet, voted for this bill l'eas 111,
nay:, 3s, (louse Journal, page 390

MARK' TIIE PREDICTION F
the Negro Semite candidate

for Congress in thin district will be DE-
FEATED BY OVER ONE THOUS-
AND VOTES. lie voted for Negro
Suffrage. We speak what wn know
when we make this assertion ,

—Men who beliele they arc whiir
men snd not white-waThed neiroes, will
vote for CIXUER, WRIGHT, KrItTZ,
KLIIVE, and the other Democratic candi-
dates.

—Butler bee been nominated for Congreee In
MusaehtmettA.—E,

A fitter man to represent Massacitu-
.setts could hardly have been found.—
!Massachusetts, the motherof dissonsimi
and radical hate, is well typified by But-

ler, tolie public tubber and private thief.
Mewill represent her well. All the mean-
ness of that infinitely mean section and
State will find • proper medium for its
outlet through the craven heart of."Beszt
Butler," whose fingers will handle her
interat and his ownat the same time.—
It is eminently proper that the State and
the man should be connected publicly and
privately, for in all this broad laud there
is no State and no man whohave such
an appropriate predilection for each oth-
er as these two. By all means put them
together. Massachusetts, the harlot of
disension and Ben Butler, the robber and
insulter of women!

—Do not fail to read the letter of
110:4. Tuxonoax Manta, explaining
his position. It is to be found in anoth-
er column of to-day's paper.

—Do you-want to vote for men,
who favor negro suffrage? If so, vote
for Ueear, WIIooN, STrART and other
abolitinn candidates.

-STEPHEN F. wilioN voted ter
negro suffrage; opponents of negro suf-
frage cannot. and will not vote for

Important Letter.—To Conservative Re-
publionne end Friends of Constitu-
tional Government.

We take pleasure iu laying before our
readers the following correspondence,
whichspeakwillor itself . ,

WitglAhliPOlLT. Sept. 15, 060
rUNODOIIIit Watour, Eso--Drar SIT

Many of odrOoliservatlve citizens? frlondly
to the iteetoration policy of the President,
appear tobe in doubt as to whether or not
you cordially and fully endorse that policy;
and whether, if elected to, Congress, you
would use your best efforts to strengthen
Ma arm of the Executive iu tua patriotic
endeavors. (d.

We deem t‘proper that your views should
be ;dearly understood, and you will confera
favor upon your friends by defining your

Nan abbcrtiotmnito
XTEW SD ME '
.\

That ambseral,er take, this antiloel oil Haig, 1111 l ng
the citizen, of bellefoute and sit IRO. •31.1 his
(ritual, an general, that It bus Just reitarneal
from the East anal now offer, at

PHOENIX MILLS.
moan rtment ofamok 'A bath lie is ratiistledwilla

(JIVE SATISFACTION, IIQIII IN PIMP:
AND QUALITY.

the itch uousteto to putts a
YORIIUN AND DOMESTIC (DJODS

such all Dress Goods,
Drown and blenched sheeting.,

Shirting. and flannel.,
flat. and asps, `

Dont. and shoes,
Ur manes,

Itartlware,
gueenrware,

and
Willow ware,

EMI=

Lt=
Oat Clothe,

Notion. of •II L Indo

All of sr 'ltch •01 be sold cheap for cash or
country produce.

The highest snorkel pr.,' .111 be paid in cashfi\kflk suds ofgram

Give OM a Call bel ore porches:rag elsewhere
and we are eatiened you will not regret it.

DEEM I=

N OTICH TO HEIRS.
To the heirs and legal representative.

lipf Jacob Mots, decease,/. Tate notice that, by
virtue of writ of parttime, issued out of the Or-
phans' court or Centrecounty end to me three-

' Md. 1e inquest will be.beld st the lent 'sondem.
of Jacob klutz, deemed, in the township of
Haines, end county of Centre, on Friday Abe
siteeed day of November, A. it 1411/ 1, at 10
o'eloek a. w. of mid day, for the purpose of ma-,,
king partltion of thereal estate el mid deceased
to and among hie heirs and legal representa-
tives. Ifthe OWN ma be done witheotprejudice,
toor moiling of the wholerather...lse to value
and appraise the Fame according to taw, et
which tiros Rad plan you may be present, if
you think proper.
itherlfreOfilwo, Bellefonte, K. CONI.BY„

Nepietnior21, 1066-6 t
V YOU WANT GOOD warranted Hoop sadI Rona in to LIURNBIDICB,

WARRANTED TO (JIVE PATORACTION
or allow you to rotors them sod will glee

you new ODea for them at Burnside. PRINTING NBATLY EXECUTBD AT
TRIP MICE.

P. GRAY MIRK, into■ MID PROPRISTOS

=1 .--Xn LT. JlRrripst

WELIEFONTE, PA

FRIDAY MORNING, SEPT. 21, 1866

TBII WS —4f per year when pan/ in &drawee

2.30 when net peel inail en 4 03.00 when

et )Mid Were the •apinuon al they*.

FOR-GOVERNOR,

HON. HIEBTER CLYMER,
Ella33=1

FOR CONOREFS.

(THEODORE ll' RI t ;FIT
OF 1.0,K 1111 k♦

FOR ASSEMBLY.
FREDERRIKIttrZ, of Hann..

FOR RIUISTER A RECORDER
J. P. OEPHART. of Penn.

FOR PROIIIoNITkRV,
JAMES H. LIPTON, of Milemburg

Fog snEKI} F. -

DANIEL KLINE, 01 ,1111 W it
• YOH ASSOCIATE JI'LiG.E,q,

JOH N HOSTER MA N. Potti.r.
WILLIAM ALLISON jr . Hon ard

ton, COMNINSIONER.
WILLIAM Bellefonth

FOR ACDIToR
JOANKINNANEf Spiwg

FOR CORONER,

DR. J. B MITCHELL of lielioronte

Contr. County Negro Suffrage Ticket
ony,. ••• —Stephen k Wkl.i

.1•.••11,1,--Jame/ T
AA.... oar. and It 11

Nett her.
1/I.r.f—C 0 V 1.1.11...
Hey tmd Rt.l.ard
Prutilopooury-11 11. Ilenma
C inwed..eorr—Thorns. 11,..tertu.
/witty.—Ruben 11 I.htur.
L'ortomor—Dr..;

[lf any ut tlte kepol•linati grut'eosen •laung.l
shove old*.t to Negro Sollr.ge..• 111 1,g1.41
to@Balm th• pr"por ‘1,(11,

•

!WU n AV as AM

Grand De ~,I ratic Kass Meeting
The Denweraey Centie and admit

log countie, wQI 11.,1,1 a I; it kNI) BIAS;

MEETING •t tlu. plave (.11 Saturday.,

Octotwr t,th Some of the mo-t I,l'ollll

cent epeaker. in the I•utted State. will

be present. likickt ymir atrangement• a.

come. The lame. of the .peoker., to

gether with •ll the arrangements will he
published next week

Clymer and the Prdepitet
The enttral Press. in its last' asue,

stater that the great Chiller meeting re-
cently held in Lock Ha'ven was a "dead
failure. This is on a par with the usu-
al assertions of that delectable sheet.and
show, beyond all doubt the utter impos-
sibility of the co-habitatinunf truth and
abolitionism. The Democratic meeting
at Lock Haven wan one of the largest
political assemblages we over saw, and
t at -1-othusissui and good feeling
privai . HIERTER CLYMER, the gal-
lant and able candidate of the Demo,'
racy for Governor of Pennsylvapia, woo
himself present, slid for more than two

hours held the immense audience as if
spellbound by,the power of his logic
and theqhunder of his eloquence We
occupied a position where we could both
bear and Piec, and we don't think inure
than 'hall a dozen, persons left the audi-
ence during all the time that Clymer
spoke. The speech itselfwas one of the
moat masterly efforts ever addre..ed to
ally political a..senibisee and evinced the
great ability ponete,el b. Mr ('Link R.
with a depth of thought and rea.oning
which stamps him as one %Labe firm
statesmen of hie day

And Democrats have great reason to
be thankful that Hitgrxe CLYMER to
our standard-bearer to day He ban the
ability to copesuccessfully with the ablest
men in the opposition party. and there is
not a man in their ranks who darelfoto
meet him on the stump His very ap-
pearance is enough to frighten an aboli-
noniat, end his massive brow and fiery,
piercing eye, are correct indices Jt the
mighty intellect that lies concealed. but
ready-armed, within the glorious cham-
bers of his brain. The ability to rule
wisely and well Wstamped upon his coun-
tenance, and his whole appearance is
suggestive of that noble ideal of the po-
et's upon whom, lie sad. the tied. had
set the impress of a MAN

And Htsarea CLYMER will be the next
Governorof Pennsylvania. We believe,
if the Almighty ever condeveend. to no-
tice or direct the affsiirs of mess, that thin
result has been decreed in High Heaven
and its accomplishment is justas sure as
that the moruing nun shall rise And
we are the more encouraged in this be-
lief from the fact that the people of the
country seem to be awakening to the
great issues of the hour cud are every-
where evincing their solemn determina-
tion to stand by the old constitutional
landmarks of the Democracy and to pre-
serve, intact, to future generations or
white men this great White Man's Gov-
ernment, now threatened by the legions
of radieal-abolitionism with that most
disgusting of all moral or political ideas
er systems—the political and social
eqnality,of the black min.

We repeat that we are greatly rejoiced
at the proapect which the near future
pressene fur our coutimplation. It nevem
uif the long night.of darkness which
has overshadowed the land and drenched
our peaceful valleys with human blood
free: its gory clouds is about to pass
away, tad we are again to witness the
return of that glorioue day when the
hopeful rays of the Sun of Peace obeli
once more illumine the Republic from
the ice-bound oculist of Maine to the
oceah.weithed shore of Oregon.

Let Democrats, then, take heart. The
old banner still floats proudly above
ash in October next, following the lead
of the gallant CLYMER, we will plant it
hiediond dry upon the very towers of
abolitionism, andfrom thence hurl down
defiance at our fem. Courage. Demo-
Orally ant It II and Peansylviiis will
be good for CLimin by TWIIIITY Thou-
&tap majority I

, Convention of soldiers
meihweliClevelend endorsed President
Johnsen and denounced nutioshm. It
Atha, &roved the le.edimieion of the
&schen&sins.

position In regard to ihr.grt at 'Mei now
before the nation.

Very respecif• ily,
Your obedient t,

E. E. MINIS.

Locc..Hayss, Sept. 17, 1866.
E B. (/aria, Eatt.—Deurßo :—The Pres-

ident of the Unithel States inreplying to the
committee, appointed by the National Union
Convention assembled in Philadelphia on
the l.lth of August last, topresent him with
an official copy of us proceeding., said
"You have told down a platform upon
which .n can mak. common cause, 'dadquad suited together for this testoriumn of
the States and the- 1i don of the,""no•-
moment without reference to party."

Understanding the President to have corn
milted himself utireeeee etl.lo-Lo4the Lenin-
llalien of Priam])lee made and atltpled by
that, Cotiv-intion, Imost heartily endorse the
President nod his Platform.

I do not believe the Southern Stales were
ever out of the Union; that Congress has
any authority to deny the right of repro-
seriation, or preacribe the qualificailons fur
the elective franchise in the States; that any
State or cotobruds ion or Slates hie the right
to withdraw from the Union or to eaclu4,l
through them nClioth to Congress. or other-
wise,' any other, State or States Item the
Union; or that any ainendinetit to the Coo.
st notion is binding without the c mien' of
three fourths of all the Swett I believe
that slavery is abolished, and that the en
franchised neg.es slimild receive equal
protection to every right of petsou and
property I believe the rebel debt involid
end not bieding, our uniloual debt sacred
and inviolable; and that the natitill should
make liberal provision fur its soldiers and
minors and their Yr I t/u1.3 anti orphan: I
do not believe that the lottfrage should be con-
feted on negioes to Pennoylvanut or any
other State or Tdrrit,ory. I believe the ba-
sis of representation in the Statee• to be n
bull ter for fair discuss ionand adjust
that the simple.' and molt equitahle„ porti-

eeeee to atilt booed Upon thy whole !Julian
1 oti

Thot ground is 11111117 corored tit the
Declaration of Principle, which I'l •ideal
Joltnron its pi onottneed "ry 4(c0n41 Di I tar-
-1111011 Oi lode lnauleucr , end i believe fillll-
- inset% e,ety greet trite now before Ille

people
Thanking you, delr mtr, hr the oppor -

111nIty al/onleol mr t” vottees 1111•1111jorlien
null and prevent interepre.tentow.. I re
MOM 1011,

TI11:011111:1; 1111111 lIT

—II, r, Fred I),.ugins .In.l Parton

Itrownitre wejentne.l with cheer. at the
• bunk nnti tnn tonlvnivni -

/.e,

And they will Nome thi) be tielimned
itil beer, at the gallows Au out-

raged and indirant people will e‘entu
ally bring them tojwitive at a rope scud
and then all the "black and fan in the
country won't nave them.

RALLY. wirrE! MEN RALLY!
•

-

• •

-Ntr: V. •

Eyovit vrie MATING,

Thr r=
'eater, be, m.pmete.l ntectuiv t be held M the
I.•llontfig Immo um! plures
elawe n. l'enw,tirtt.h ,p, Friday rut etwng, 21
Jarkimnt .11e, ,Murion twp. do I. 21
Z.. n. Walker tarp , do .1.. 21
Penn Il.all..l4regg tarp, Sstardat, etterneou 22
Itora ',burg . Harms tarp . de do 22
Iluldereborg, lb talker top I. du 22
Petters Mills. Pester twin oh, ea ening, 22

...,. Stony Ilall, W elker tarp do ..ruing, 22
11eLk Mall, Benner twp. Alenday du 24
linionallle 1 ..rough, du to 24
Waddles Sc heel hem... Tuesdat) de 25
Jl.llllll. 1111.iiill tarp do de 25
Ruupsburg. droner twit. de .1., 25
Galesburg. Ilalfaquen top Wedsday oln 25
Port Matilde. Werth top. "tdude 29
Reek 11.11, Harris tarp. de de 24
Pine Grua e Mills Tlanr•tsy .1.. 27
Stormstown, Ilalltn .on tut. .1..
41004:11 Valley .1 ,1 I honor, .1.. .1,. 27
Walnut Grua e, Hamm top Friday do 29
enpenluta ere, Toy lur tut. .1.,, .10 29
Wolf's Store TI tle 1 top do .I, 2$

Centre 11111, Putter top :4ottaartley •fternewn 2il
Plialipmburti, !lamb top de .1.. __PI
Ilebereburg, Nlile• t w p d., .1.. 29
Letterman% Seined knee, do a • untng 29
Oseeola. Clearfield no .1.. do 29
Pane Creek %fined hum,. .1.. M. 29

Serino ~7the f ~,nentg "Pauk.'” ..11 I, Pl,'
ant In nildrare the tueeltng/

II 1 ,firer. W II Larr.
rier. I/ /1 8u..11. 1% F J , Barn-
hart. J. ha I'. Mlte hell !In. Fredernk
Capt Jamen An h, Vol. Iteulren hell,. W. P
Furey..1 J hargle, A B:llernlarann, Norman
M UI/11,r, John II 1/r/ . A Karlot, .1 W
Furry

I=

the pent "fri1mn,e....,1 u„• pe.pple \

JOta/../ti 'rite Radio min p.ty, thy I 1/11.11 IS 1110
okra . to them, tiptt. al.. 1.1 1 nt..l

ure of the 1.4)0 people ol the country hate Riot

been p•mre4luut in V/1111 --that ~r lan% e.•~l~Ler
fought and ill. t., prem•ne 1111. I n. n. nn.l th.al

the Ow ,tatex un".l elsidl he pre

The itl/1111.1.1, thut the nettru int,t tut.,

Say to them lint te the white men'. gee
erst and Blot you Are upp..4eil t.• putting

I=
Let C..a+erwail, tarn e‘rry where, rally In

their 11...01ive the lit

torwn. En men who wonl,l lint e Intt twenty

five J tttry t Hr Nutemel ban.r

I=
JOHN 11 011X1:,

isitl ti

Nem abbrctionrttnus
QJIE'RIFFS SALE

Dy vistas of sEendry wilt of rearliricei

pleas %Sped not of- the wart of comenoor
pleas of Cantle minty, and to•na ditecteel, will
be expmed to poblie Sale at Millbeim, on the
pteteleas, on Salardey the 17th day of (telpher,
A. D. 1006, commeneing at 10 e'eloeil
the following property to wit : All the right title
and interest of Devid A. Kuhl, in and to the
following lots situaied in Penn township, Cen-
tre county, hounded and described a• follows,
to wit One lot situated in 01111heim, bounded
on the South by turnpike, on' the East by an
alley tir lot of Samuel Derr, on the•West by lot
occupied by Samuel C. Wilt, and on the North
by land of Michael liephart,conteining one hell
arm rote Or lessZtbereon erected a large house
end .nide

ALSO. One other lot, hounded on the went
by lot of It It. Hartman, on the north by tern-
pike. on the east by milldam,and en the south
by land of W ft Funcan. containlng ono, belt
were more or less, resetting waterright kr mill
property, thereon erected a house aril other
outbuthlings

A1L.150. One other piece el land, called the
Mfr. Mill property, hennaed and desenbed as
folio." • On the north by tanyard of Rehm en
Musser and on'the south by (townl of dllltheim
lots, containing six acres more or it., thereon
erected a large Brick Mill, dwelling Loose and
other ontbuthlings

A1.50. A trakt of land situated tultwern
brim and Aaronsbyrg. bounded 011 11 OSt by lands
of Jacob (tarter` on the North by lands of Phil-
ell 6epliart. on the east by lands of Or I. M.-
~ and Elijah Catnphell, and on the south
by furnpike. containing lee erred more oe leen

ALSO, One other tray t of lend situated on
Brush \Ifoot in, contationg slalom acres more

bounded on the wort by 'soda of John
booth, on the South b 3 lands hi 'Daniel Titlow,
on, the north by land. tit Foster and Munger,
nod on the emit by lendo 1:113alt Campbell,

Seined luben m execution awl to be nold no

the property of l) ,id A fluid
Sheritrn tMlfes Pllefonte, It. el/VLF:I,

idembrr 21, IhMl6-31 She.

141.4.01 FOR SALE.
Ibe Pubserilier, lilseetWor of the Erdal°

Sgmulil Spangler, ile'renteil, will ,der at put.-
lig rifle, ou the premurv, .

Tll UltS1 ,11", OVIJIIEII Iy, 11,116,

bt 'tiritk ii melte nolliiwing ilewribeil I min-

!Ade re I eWittr. *minted in Potter lonwslini.

11.1 kCILE6 MORE OR I,ES6,

Rad allow 4I h Ilaat reA areclear-
ed and in theance.hext gale of rain. att., the hal,
lan. e opleadall, tatiberetl There le upon tho.

property a large thrtltx paineor. hard 14 trait
that Inanot be excelled

A 1. tlitlE STONE 1101 SE.
Stone barn and all or. ••ut A
Pil,llll ...ming water pit.... eloce 1,3 the
buildings kr a Home tt ie 4;111 ..1 the mu, I
diouralde propertor m Ili, colour,

•ymt -One loilf the put-olinee money to
Le pailA 011 I 4•llfirumtton et the, fele, the rceolue
111 one 3enr there:titer with inter, et to be re-
cur.' 1., ledol and mortgage onAlie pn

F:7.111 I. SPA Nti I,Elt,
•

MOTICE'fOIII,IIDI
1.11 T. the heirs end legal repreeentativen
of Jni oL !seller. dc.cavilTake notice that, by
,irtiie ofa writ of partite., i.eue,l out of the
orphan.' eon. of Centre.. ountj and to mc di
rei Led, an impiert will Le held wt the late
demo' ol J 111 the ton tiethip
of Potter. and county of Centre. on Torpidity the
eilth an, ofNo, ember, A D. ISft, et 111 is.cfack

tn.of anal -daj, for the wilow, id tusking
partition oil the real mate of eaiil de,ceeed to
and among hi. heir. and legal repreeentatinee,
it thewame lan lie ,bonewithout prejudice to 1w

a oiling at the whole . iitherwtre to t clue and
appriii, the come n•s lading to law, at wleheh
tone and piae.ll/ nine hepre,. nt, if you think

. uth,e Bellefonte 11 CONLEY
ro.br r 21 140% At N'Ar•

11/47"10Tict: TO 111,110,
1 rlt. heir. and legal reprenentatit

ol Win. C. Wi.lo h, derenred Take. 'ollee that.
1.3 Woe of u writ of partittoo. brutal nut of

the orphan's...tint ot Centre civilly and to me
directed. no topical will be held at the lute tea-
idenee of William Welch, IlterSPril. 111 the
borough it Ilellefoonte, and nutty of l'aritre, on

to the tooth day it Nit ember. laP6ata o'elotek a, to of said dot. f, the purpose
of oinking partition of the rent ...tile of maid
deees...eol to and among hi. heir. nod legal rep-
rerentaliies. if the on e can lie done without
pre.Polio e to oor 1,1 the whole, othera ion
to "due nod appraise the mine greenling to
low. 01 whit tone nod plaoe yen may bn preo
eel. if you think loropis
P. ',riff 1.. Oflo e. Ileltefoote, It lON LEY.

oil.. 21 I,t4ataew SA. , VT
NT I,III.CkI,TU HEIRS
_AN To the [wire and legal repremontatit en

4.1 Henry Winklentan. de...vatted . Take notice
Nat, 1/Tllrlllll.of wed of palri4loll. issued out
id thy, Urithuna' Courrnf Centre ...mot, and to
111I• duet tell, WI 111414,0 will be hold at the late
rgttlence 01 Henry W m4ll lllllll. dec.:grad, 14 Ihni..e 1•1111 11111 .1 Walker, and t minty el Centre, on
Thutvldy the hlteenth dot of Noitmiter, A

sOO, at 10 0,10, k a to ,of raid du). for the
itorpo+c of leaking parttlion ..1 thereal estate 00
raid deveured to and among hitt het. and legal
,01'..00thltynr, it the mute can he done
out reptile° In orKindling of iho whole other-

/woos to Naha° end appranto the .ntrno ac, ordmg
to Id., at WlllOll lima and place otto only •ttend
iI )011 think proper,

hertlf Othee. R
5,,,,,0d,rr 21 !stir; -ht Isl•,'n

v MICE 'to 111.111, oF Nll,ll k 1,1.1.4J0R-
11 M I.N. Pen.) I, not, Ct title t .tont, t• 4.

I, .1 P Itelite.. Jerk of the OrploinT' 1•01111 t of
Teta t tttif) ..1 Ceittrt , do hereby i ertily, that at
an .Titbit.vourt bold at Belletonte. the 27th
I. of Ategito, I It Pold, before the Honor:,
ble the Judge Tot nail! Curt#Duno foto ti
rob, was graided 111/011 Ito he MIA repeese.
nit li e• ot \lto lot. I Poorinun, eeeaned. to trot.
infothe Court on the fourth Monday of NotVIII
her .11, nodfoetid. or Triuneto accept, or .how
ettone why the real r.tateof net I deceit/fed •Itould
oot he Told 10 tent 11111 l ny whereof. 1 hate
hereof.. ref di) hood and affixed In) veal of
iotol Court et Bellelbitte. theThli day of Augunt.
I It 1,10

It. co:CU.:I . J. P Ir KPH
I I

„ l'ICF.101111:110 ,01'S 1%11 1.1. 1,11.10,
l'eunryl, MILL Centre count) I. J.

1' titpliart tlejk .d the Orphan.' Court old maul
..illy „I 1 entre..l4l herel.s certify, that at MI

4,10 Wl.' court held et Bbllelone. the 2711 anyof
uguet. A LP I $611,, bero6"t h., Honorable the

J edge. .d real .curt. On 'not iiiii • rule won.
gentitell upon the [inure until reptraeutatt.es of
Samuel 1.0 don, de. em,e4l to I 01/11• tot• the court
or, the Itairth Mon.ley of Notrenther neat, end
accept. or rerun., t0... ept,..r IMO. why
the reel ~lute 'aid .1, raped nh,yl.l not be
~.111 In tref noon, whereof. I hete hereeet
eel uty hand end the scut of netd oart nt
Bellefonte, the '27fli .l o of lugnut A I) inhn

It I O, LLI P. I: ART,
Sher,/ c.,,r 21-61 041 1.

NT ol* ICE TO IIEl Ith OF ROBERT It,VSS.
Pennsykenta Centres ount), e• I,J

I' ttephart, I lurk of the orphans' I mart of .1111
coratty of Centre, do hereby eertilly, that at
otThens' court held at 111.11efonle, the 27th day
111 August. A. I). 1886. before the Ilcutotable the
Judges of satol Court. fin 11101.01) a rule was
graklited upon the heirs and representsttly es of
Il •Itert 1t,,,,. deceased. to route Intothe court 0,1
the fourth 3loonday of November next. and Ise

rept, or relose to twerp), lor show cause why the
real estate of pm.) deceased should 'not be NON
lu teettanony whereto!. I hare hereunto set rev
handand alfixed ,the seal of raid court txt llelle-
teute, the 27111 day of August, A 1). ISM

It CONLEY, J. P. (lEPIIA HT,
• Skrrti. Sept 21-11 r f).

N OTICE TO tit IRS OE JACOB PETER:,
Pennsylvenia. Centre county, so. 1,1

Gephert, clerk of the orphans' court of raid
county oft entre, do hereby icrtify, thet at un
orphans' (01.1 held at Bellefonte, the 27th slaty
f August. A. It MIL before the Honorable the

Judges of esial court. On mullein a rule wa.
grentrill upon the hwrs and representative. of:owe, Peters, deceased, to come into the court

She fourth Holiday of November next, and
accept, or refuse to accept, yr show canoe why
the real Male of raid declared should not be
sold In testimony wherof, I have hereunto
set my hand and affixed the seal of said court
•t Bellefonte, the 27th dry of Angie, A. H.

CONLEY, J. P HEPHART,
SArPojj. Art 21-411. I". (I. r•.

r , OCT 0R DUREX:, '

ffiteJANitAVILL DENTAL FACTORY, WI.
Is stopping at the Bruekerhod Howse. 1.

prepared to do all kinds of Dentistry in the
highest idyls of the art. Ile alas. has

Da RICHARDSON:I3, eRTIIER SPRAY
apparatus fur extreetinig teeth without pais.—
It is the greatest wonder of the ap. Sae sast.aids teeth at the Poet Office.

September 21,1868.

11111 E LARGEBT STOCK of Back and Kla
gloves 1.1 the county at BURNSIDKS.

•

Back and Kld gloves at
111:111NBIDES.

NONE-XPLOSIVE pun article or Simi
OH at BURNSIDE&

GOODS SOLD al Lbe lowest prime a
DURNSIDES

146; Alibtii6
I NOTICE TO SCHOOL TBACHERe

The !school directors of Boring Dia-
' Iniee erlitiessetat Pienb4lllll School-house on
,'the 119th of Beistsetber he bins teachers for the
present UM of tuition.

_lte_erder of the Board.
Sept. 7.41. M. P. WIAVER, Secretary.

FOR SA CE IThe beautifulresidence .itnM in the
borough of Bellefonte, near the Bald tingle
Valley railroad depot. This Is one of the most
desirable residences in Bellefonte There is he-
aldee • number of ornamental trees unsurpassed
by any in beauty, an abundance of lru)t trees
and vine., con • gof pe•rs, plume, pasties,
apples, grapes, de. There is at the door a well
of excellent *Ater, which In the item of water-
tax alone Is worth from fifteen to twenty dollar*
per year. For terms of sale apply tb. Thll Pub-

C T. A LEXA NOIR-

I. S. TAX PAYERS
Orricot Din. Cuc. In. Ray.

Ni . , 1866

on on the annual list comprising lanes
on incomes, carriages dc., Licenses, are now
due and payable to mic, at

Bellefonte, on the 17th, 29th, 19th,( Sept
Pine (trove Mills. the 20th of Sept.
Ph d ipshurg. the .22.1 of Sept.
Nlillheitn, the 2-Ith of Set t.
Persons neglecting to Tiny inta.of the &fore-

foot taxer. for _more than ten days 127/ •

notice will he cooed den nailing paymept of
find tate... for sequel, the lair prof Nino a fee of
tricot,' cent, and four rent. per mile fur !leery
mile trateled in sorting the fame. and if not
paid within ten days after the se,leita of sash
note, or the mailing therbof be tOe du-

WeA.: roll., b.s or At. deputy. rollers the
tor.fy u rata nod Pathogye, rift

pe.411.v per tent. additional upon ihe
anipunt 'Foxe& Offlee hours from 10 &51 to
3

Wv. P. 11A RMS.
Sept 1-21 Rcpt. Cul 18111 Did Pa

A vEw WORDS OF CMOMON
sF.NtiE•

A DDRE,sEp rct dtL
When the e)oteurto re'axe.ll.) the uploreerit

beet.. of Summer, it he •outes' more or lets pre
St/Totted p. abtorlo the pots,* armng ,from re-
fute and offal u ..I. wlttelt our ettle.l aboupd
Thu.14our ..f the pre, piling vaulter of the thee.-
OPP whh h ere ottlojo.1.11.• .t thin Prfl/.1.11 of the
yew, t Iv

•

u ..,l y
Cria/ccu,

au I I.tst though tict least, 1....
which la a fo

ootenr

rerunner el these coinplaints.
awl ought, in et co instanee, to he !lecke.'
Ity neglecting the pn monitory symptoms, the
bowels bon arelaval tea Jegree which often
terminate, in that Late' scourge, l'holere

The question naturally euggents Itself how
t ano pre, out 1111.00 thseaers, and, if suffering.whant is the Mtn"' The growl prevail.* I, is
cleanliness and pure air

T II E ""

that which I. beets tehhal innerly a 11/1/liOn
Ca..., and ne,er fusind
MARS,DEN S I•\II\IIN'TICS SYRUP
• preparallnn eninpn,ed ,of Gun, and Dark. In-
digent., in Snuth Americo, where the formula

been adopted n• ban.' the moat athearioun in
111 thsonler• of cite Rowels'

ME=
will convolve the most inereiluloue that the
merits claimed fur this preparation fall tar short
of tho eulogies whieh hate been showered on it
by the press mid the people who have tried it.

A ilUAR ANTEE
nupaniereach holt!, sofall dealer. are in

tiverunil the amount paid,
MARSDEN'S CARMINATIVR SYRUP

failed 4. relieve end cure every ease of

DI SENTEHY,
CHOLER

Depot, 4NT Broadway. N Y
Price !BM

August 31, latifi-ly.-

NvANTED —AbIENTS —s7s to $2OO per
month. for gentlemen, and $35 to $7.0 for

!mike, et erytiroere. to introduce the Common
Semi. Family Sewing machine. impri.ved and
perfected it will hem, fell,stitch, qullt, pod,
braid and embroider beitutifolll— litirm only
s2e—making the elastic lock stitch, and fully
w•rranted for three years We pity the above
wager, or u comunssion, front %Melt twice that
amount eau he made Addret. Of call ion C
BOW Ent, A Co., OM, So 255 South Faith
eireet Philedeltihia, Fe. All letters answered
promptly, with mettles" and terms.

August 31 'Oil In..

re ACTION!
The public Id hereby eauttoned agatnat

harboring or tru•ling my wire Catharine Fad-
dignn, etre having left my bed and board with-
out Art IMAIO or p0i...110h, 'nil reran
debt.. of licr contracting

"1110 MAS FAIIUIII AN
Bellefonte, Aug.:ll, Iti66-3t

TATE Atilifell.Tl RAL FiXIIIBITION
The &noonl exhtkotion of the Penetyl r sole

Siete Agri, nitorsl Society wJI take place at
E A T OS.

Oh the '2sth, 2601. 27th owl 2.ttla Septem
MEI

Premium I.to t en he °lammed, outfit. crude,
itr 'zit en et the office in Ilerroduttg
until the 1.1 tit'rol,teinber. from oho h date the
burin,. of the Sold) ill be treurro et

eller the Exhibit,.•
A B LONG 888 A. BOYD DAM] LYON,

betrt [sly. Aug 2)-:It PreAolent

lEELER l WILSON'S
V HIGHEST PREMILM

LOCK STITCH SEM I,NG \CH IN ES
These mat lours are adapted to es ory s ariety

or sewing for 14111111 y wear, from the lightest
inuolin to the heaviest cloth They work equal-
ly well upon silk. linen. WoUlen coat,.

R In with silk linen or cotton thread They
will aeons, ho ilt gather. fell. ,ord. braid and
hold, ipals ing Iraeautilul stilt h. alike so hods
rides of the aria les sewed

For sale at Unlosorillis, Centre enmity, l'a.
Instructions giaen, and machines. *kept ad

potted fnr one )ose•%itlertil ior circulars. •
Address DANIEL IRVIN, Agent.
Jalr 211.-3 tn Fienteng P 0 , rentre Co., PA

rrl4LAltlilfztllritt? urtco:r.do,.arerrohtc:n;,unt

iLtgal• Noticed.
IN14.041:011..i- NOTICE.
letters of nololookrutllio on we ortal

of Peter P Retsh, oleo...mord, late of Ilerrt
tonnOttik, Ole county, haring been granted to
the unoleretitned, nil persons snolelneol to Paid
egtotte are reoloo,loot to make nooneollate pay .f
onent, nod tlnooe hat rot '144101i agailrult thlo
entire too present theta, duly suthentteateol, for
mettletuent JOHN I.: III:ISII,

JAS OSMAN
A &isomer Woea.Aug Itl-6t

AI/MINIM RATRIXS NOTICE
Letter.; .4 tolutiointration oh the estet•

id Juba Flack, deceased, late of Snow Sob.,
havin;t been grunted n• the undersigned, .he ra-
iteelb. all periont knowing tbemmelrem indebted
to maid emtate tii make immediate payment. and

having elanns agemit the name, to lire-
Fent them duly autbentit ated by law for mettle-
tricot. ELIZA &lOC INN KY
Aug 24-fit Ad...rstraftso:

•p K[IBM(' SAL
Will be aold at nubile oat err at the

late reaidene• of JOHN ROYER, deeeneed, in
Potter tonnehlp, on

TIIIIRSPAY, OCTOBER 4, 1864,.
begtnning at it 11.011 k k a. M., the !allowing de-
aeribed 'ANON rant property and real estate,
to nit. A three year old boom, a Necking colt,

a top buggy. r carriage, two plantation wagons,
ploughs and harrows, roller, rolling screen, asd
young cattle, and in short sill the fanning uten-

sils belonging to the Mali deeeneed, also a large
quantity of household and kitchen furniture
Also at the slime time and piston, will be sold
the following Real Estate. Farm No. contain-
ing

121 ACRES, MORE OR LESS,
in good cultivation, with good Frani., dwelling
house, bank barn, splendid older prim and all
the necessary out buildings, together with ..en-
cellent water, a thriftyorchard of choke hail
and a good 'tenant house. ALSO • ••ht•ble
tract of land containing SS WRNS non or lass,
In good cultivation. The erected • line
house, good bank Lun wit • I kinds of *OP
sibling., excellent water and • flourishing

young orchard ofabide. fru Part of thin knot
is well timbered and btu a ood Tenant lionise
and large Meadow. ALSO another trigm.con-
knitting Owlet 14 AQABA, ender a ithiritate
of ealtivation, an enteneive Orchard lint nectar
flails tabour, good water do. AXSO 30 ACRES
otgood Timber land tobe told Wine tracts.

TIMMS i—Oue half the purobase money to
be paid on eonannatlon of sale, or on the drat
day of April next ins, pod the remainder
In one year tioreafter with intareet,to be seen-
led by Bead and Wattage on the promisee.—
Pommilon siren en the lat of April nest.

SANT:4X ROYBR,
JACOB BOYNE,

.AasisAltreAso.B•tpt 13-10

.4.WAADED A GOLD MEDAL

American Truths* Fair,' °maim 10, 190.

In direct competition with eL the leading
makers in the muotry.

PSLOUBST'

ORGANS AND IDILDDROViII
1, '

P.LOVIIMT, I.'. TON k Co., Manefseterere.
Roopeetfull, inrito the ettertilee oc parches

ere, the tilde end prefeeelho, to the

FOLLOWING INGTBLTMENTI3

Octh• ir IllaSOl•efilnt

PEDAL BARR OROANB,

Five elves. Fire gnarls, one to Three Bank.
of Kepi, Three to Hight setts of Ramie. -

GEM ;...$260 to $6OO
OEM

sruooL oRGANs,

sl)les. One to lour gets of Reds. Sin-
itlo sod lOuble Bunk. Rosewood sod Wsinut
Carus

EIIMIEI 0130 to $4OO

MEI,OD E 0 N 8 ,

Plano style and Portable. Tweire Valaiw,
from four to Ida Cletava, Slagle and Doable
Reed Romorood and Dl►ek Walnut Came.

GEM US to $2150

Every Instrument le made by competent
workmen, from the best material under our per-
soma rupervision, and every modern improve-
ment worthy of the name, is introdueed in
them. Among these w• would call attention to

the THEMOLANTE, which has been no much
admired, and an be fong4 only in Instuments
of our town batllliaCtllT.,

Prom among the •61.7 Paltering Teatiumniele
of eminent Pram... and Orgenietr, we gir•
the 111 lowing: entreat.:

Th• rd•h! I 00000ire to b• unapproubbl•
in lh•lfrr beautiful smooth .4..hty —Win. • .

Ing.

It in a grand, good trotrumard,and dolraeredi
to lb. budder.- -IL C. Volvo., Troy, N. 1.

They are among Um aneat Ingtrumenta man-
ufactured in Chia country or abroad.— W 'Berg
J. Slopeatbal. Aad-ofmm

May hare giro. um / pall.lo.rl1/4/..W

4E awley, You-du.ll/e, WI..

Th•re is • peculiar sweet •nd sympathete.
tulle Which harmonise. eh...name,' wll4 tbf
.otoe.—VV. H. Ceetke.

I am particularly plumed with the arrawri
went 01 the different reirletwre —W H. lirad bu

No other Instrument sou nwrly app[vAmam lb.
organ = TA. CAory ~,,, Y.

This instrument bus a slew, superiority over
•nythiug jot introdured among us.—/.dquw•

N, 1.

The Weed ..d oaken are lama..C-3140v. W
H. Leavitt, Ludlum, N. T.

Tb. more it lb. bettor we Ilk. IL—I
H. Hague, Ills loon H. Y.

The Tan Duk Organ Ilaraknoiatit i• ',tally a
gem.—J. W. llLlanieutt, Bodo•, Masa.

We bare toned them excellent -Le •11 points
onstituting.good lostrantont.—J. C. Cook, T.

3. Cook.

It looks and itoopd. splendldly.--(1. B. Box
toe, Troy, N. Y.

The most perfert toned Ilelodeon I ern saw
—Guy P. North.

They latl back ow aaeb taltataatlal marlto ea
ouperlurity of workieseabip, beauty or We. mad
xaaaottableneaa of prim ANS we mast say that
le title* teepee* they fa wall wadi of
prataa—Mativa Ploo.or. Aogoot,

plirlfroryfustrusout 4 fully rarrautod sad
Bourd awl Skippui in Noir York &Ay widow
eiargle.

Giranlan, Onto, sad Prim Lista, le„ coat on
application to

MILOUBBT,pIiGTON it On.,
Bloanflottl, N. J.

Or toaray of our spot. lot A. guise/psi riOrto
ofOm rows.

Acrid 31, 11168 ly. .'

'mans & AteWaits.
11l


